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THE MOST COMPLETE LINE WE
HAVE EVER SHOWrN IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES,
COLLARS,
BRIDLES,
n /inro
RUDM,
HORSE
BLANKETS,
ETC.

We have a special home-made slip
y Harness for one-horse wagon at

$5a00i
A Set of Boggy Harness for

$10.00.
Webuy Hides, Purs, Tallow, Beeswa*

and pay highest market prices,

Wilse W. Martin,
~~ 1116-1118 Plain Street,

' COLUMBIA > S. 0.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

s What They WW Do for Yon
f *

They will core your backache,
Strengthen your kidneys, cor*
veet urinary irregularities, build
Op the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre*
rent Blight's Disease and Dia*
patea, ana restore neaitn ana
treagtkc Refuse substitutes.
For Sale By Harmon Drag Oo.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the public

bat a li lumber for repairing and
building bridges in Lexington county
furnished by lumbermen must be of
-sound and first-class material for
which the County Board of Commissionerswill pay at the rate of $18.00
per M., unless otherwise agreed upon.
All lumber will be received before it
is paid for. No bill will be paid by
this Board where the charges exceed
the above rate, and the custom of deliveringlumber where it is supposed
to be needed without authority to do
80 must cease. All contracts for repairingor building bridges must be
made with the Board before aay bill
for the same will be considered bv
the Board* C. E. 00RLEY,

Jan. 13, 1913. Supervisor.

Farmers' Medium arid

I E. P. & F
|H 1710 MAIN STREET.

ISTA^DA^^

All varieties early Cabbages, Toma
M All kinds of garden seed.
; P Large, hardy, frost-proof Cabbag

i| HARMON DRUG CO

RUN-DOWN PEOPLE
Made Strong by Vinol,

Run-down conditions are caused
by overwork, worry, too close oon° '

finement, a chronic cough or cold
which it is difficult to cure.
We want to say to every person in

this condition.you need Vinol, our

delicious cod liver and iron tonic 1

without oil, the great strength ere- 1

ator. It will supply iron to the blood 1

in the most easily assimilated form,
create a good, healthy appetite, 1

strengthen your digestive organs and '

make you eat better sleep better, and <

feel better. 1
A case has "just come to our atten- 1

tion from West Scranton, Pa., Mrs. <
vti. ~on T?T« fbrnn ttootsI 1
Vltttis. n vyc L OCkJOt JL Vi J Wkw j

I was all run down, weak and had ]
no appetite, and after all that time <

I am glad to say Vinol has brought
back my health and strength, which
is just what I was told it would do."

"We are confident that Vinol is the
best body-builder and strength-creator
we have ever sold. ]
Try a bottle on our guarantee to

refund your money if it fails to
benefit you.
HARMON DRUG COMPANY.

Lexington, S. C,

To Bridle Congress.
Washington, March 6..President

^
Wilson was strorgly urged by house
leaders today to use his influence for,
and agree to, a plan which would confinecongress at the special session
called for April 1 to the enactment of
tariff of legislation and the passage of
the two appropriation bills which
failed in the closing days of last congress.

«.t"T

An Epidemic of Coughing
>o cirToonlndf rtva-r fV»o fnn?n QnS rntinff I
1 ki o » \s vi tuv yv ft ia maavi ^

and old are alike affected.^Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound is a qnick
safe reliable family medicine forcoughs
and colds. A. S. Jone0, of Lee Pharmacy,Bhico, Calif., saysj "Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound has no

equal, and I recommed it as containing
no narcotics or other harmful properties."Harmon Drug Co.

FOR SALE.
Several building lots, suitable for

residences, in town of Lexington for
«ale at low prices and easy terms.
Persons desiring to build and own
homes in Lexington will do well to
investigate. BICE B. HARMON. :

.

Gitv Hotel and Cafe.,
AMERICAN

and
EUROPEAN

GOOD CLEAN ROOMS
NEAR THEATRE AND 3TATE

CAPITOL
American Rate9 $1.25 to $2.00
European Rates, Rooms, 50c and up.

?rs. L. I. KAMINER,
Proprietress,

1218 Main Street Phone 851
COLUMBIA. S. C.
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fy? 1912.... jfj( FALL and WINTER m

....SHOES 1
iWe have a fall and con- rajplete stock of (all leather) n

stylish shoes for our Lexin^tou friends to inspect. We P|know we are selling the be*t
solid leather shoes for le*4
money than any one in th j M
shoe business, come in an ! rajsee for yourself, that wi.l ^prove it. A pleasure to wat *. 501
on yon and give you ou «
prices. We can fit the family, gs|men, women and children. §3®

Work Shoes a Specialty

. A. DAVIS I
COLUMBIA, S. C. |gtrnmaawmtmaM

ARDEN SEED*-'M

toes, Beets, Peas, Bears, Corn, etc. jjk4Ferry's, Crossman's. Balk. !/[/
e Plants, 15c per 100 .now ready. WW

i LEXINGTON, S. C. |j

RIPPING REPARTEE.
The Newcomer Put One Over on Her

Neighbor.
REPARTEE is a delicate instrument,

a tine product, a thing of bints,

lights and shadows. Anybody
,vhe does not believe this please stand
lp. Apparently everybody agrees to

:he description. Wherefore there is
low related the example of the crudest
epartee ever indulged in by man or

svoman.
It was in a city which had risen to

:he dignity of having "fashionable suburbs,"in which the inhabitants resentedthe arrival of people who "did not

belong." One day there appeared in

die community a woman who had lots
if money and a fine and ornamental
lack of tact in dealing with her neighbors.She called and called and called
in the women in the suburb which was

"fashionable," and, strange to relate.
3he oould never find them "in."
One woman particularly disliked her

and was never to be seen. At last the
newcomer met the one who had avoidedher in such marked manner.

"My dear." said the a voider, "it is
such a pity that when you call I am

always out.always."
Responded she who had been snubbed:'.

. "Out of your home.Or your head?".
Popular Magazine. '

. B
Silenced.

Many a strange story is credited to
Abraham Lincoln.
As a matter of fact however, thd

great abolitionist once disclaimed creditfor inventing stories. He said: "I
don't make a story mine by telling it
I'm only a retail dealer." And to
prove it be recited the following:
"There is a bright young slip of an

attorney lp southern Illinois who was

trying a case in the district court The
prosecuting lawyer was a very large
jman, ponderous and Jlkely to be overbearingin his attitude to the younger
practitioners. Ill the course of his remarksthe big man said: 'Why. your
honor, couns^ ittf the defense Is so

utterly insignificant that I could swallowhim atid bis arguments at one

gulp.'
"'I object to the remarks of the

prosecutor." Interrupted the young attorney.'But I would like to say, your
honor, ff the attorney for the complainantfras able to do what he affirmshe would' have more brains in
his stomach than he has in his head.'"
.New York American.

Cautious.
I remember once hearing of a man.

a farmer he was.over in the County
Down. He was a great ene for inventing.alwaysturning out great ideas
that were great failures. Naturally In
a place like that he was the "great
Joke" of the countryside. Weil, anyway.be invented a flying machine. It
was really a pair of wings made from
wire and hens' feathers.
He took a year to do it.secretly.

But the night before he made his fir9t
attempt to fly, being both a hopeful
and cautious man, he went round all
the cottages within reach, and after
sitting for a little while chatting, but
never mentioning his great invention.
he said in an offhand way before leaving:
"If any of yez sees a strange InklD'

burrd flying about the country toraorra*for the love ov goodness don't be
shootin' at it".Bystander.

< t H H-M-M I I I I-H-H-H-M-b

£ It All Depends. X
£ Love Is blind when a button Is ^
4* missing from hubby's clothes.
31 But it has fine sight when he T

-omes home with a streak of ?
JL rice powder on the lapel of his £
T coat.Cincinnati Enquirer. 4»
Ti 11111m i ii ii i ii ii ii n it

Child Welfare.

"I can cordially recommend these
cakes, Miss Gladys. They are made
with a liberal percentage of albumen."
.Punch. *

Expensive.
"She says she thinks she could learn

to love me."
"Yet you do not look happy."
"It is going to be expensive. Had

her at the theater last night, with a

little supper afterward. The first lessoncost me $25.".Kansas City Journal.
Was It a Slip?

"Please don't bother to see me to the
door," pleaded the departing visitor.
"Really, it's no bother at all," the

hostess assured her. "It is a pleasure.".St.Louis Post-Dispatch.

The Reason.
Willie.Mother always carves when

we have company to dinner. Bobby.
Isn't your father able to? Willie.
Gueea he Isn't able to without sayin'
things.

Not at Home."
vCnrder . Your wife's outside and

rant* to see vou.

Frisoaer-l-h. tell her Pa out..Clk.

Wi
a great improvement would be m:

other animals if just the proper re

ill or injured. If your horse coulc
any external remedy containing a

his iiesh terribly. Some linim-i
ingredients which on:y inname
down to where the pam lies. Be
humane, quick-action remedy is h
Made cf oils, without a crop of a

soaks straight to the bone and mi

and is comforting while the heal
** 7 ?_ u : L
mustang L-iiumcnt is v. nai )uu wc

your work lighter, saves your live
in good trim for work. For all 1
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness
prompt and does not promise
Liniment has been doing its won
The amount of monsy it has sav

One man writes thai V 2 Was abou
badly injured but Mustang Linir
Urinary telis us he has used Mu
found it betft liniment for cuts, sb

enthusiastic friends or this tried t

ju&l what makes ^

Horses s

8 OBITUARIES. 8
(> # # #*# in#9
SIDNEY MAUFOR0

Sidney Malford, son of Mit and
Mrs. David B. Sharpe, wa9 v born
December 14tb, 1912, and died March
2, 1913. making his short stay on

earth two months and sixteen days.
He was buiied in the Harmony cemeteryafter services by Rev. Daniel
Shnmpert.
We know when God call ns we must

go,
But why he took my dear little
Darling from my arms I do not
know.

Sleep on, sleep little Sidney, sleep,
I hope to meet you where parting
never shall be.

HIS MOTHER.

W. D. Schoervberg.
W. D. Schoenberg was born September30, 1836, at Moritzberg, kingdom

of Saxony, Germany, and died January
18, 1913, at his home near North, S. C.
He married Adrianna Jones, May 6,
1866. He came to this country ju9t
in time to enlist in Hart's Battery and
made a gallant soldier throughout the
Confederate war. Besides his widow
he leaves three sons: C. G. Scboenberg,of North; H. R. Schoenberg, of
North; and K. R. Schoenberg, of Iva.
He was a member of St. Pauls Lutheran
church, of Columbia, and aied as he
nad lived in the faith. He was almost
a life long educator and delighted in
his vork. His home life and his publiclife was an open book, on the pages
of which are no blots or scars He
passed through deep waters of sufferingfor more tnau two years, suffering
greatly but never murmuring. A man

whose whole life and conduct were

controlled by Christian principle. His
home life was exceedingly beautiful.
He was indeed the husband and a father
that so reigned by love as to enjoy the

respect of all who came under his generousroof. His home was always poen
to God's servants and glad to see them.
I was with him from once to twice a

month and gave him the holy communionbefore he was transplanted
from the Church militant to the
Church triumphant. W. D. Quick.

Civil war is still raging in Mexico.

When you've g(

If. you're sure it

If you've mone^

i
!

SMI!
Ne

MORE GOODS Fo>
lit SAME COODB FOF

ade in the condition of horses and
medy were used when they became
I talk he would ask you not to use

Icohoi because it stings and tortures

;nts have alcohol and other fiery
the skin and tissue without striking
-ware of such liniments. The great
IEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
Icohoi or other torturing element, it
iscle. It soothes the wounded parts
ing work is progressing. Mexican
mt because it

£tock from suffering and keeps them
forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
Sores in animals, it is safe and
what it cannot perform. Muitang
derful healing work for 65 years,
ed livestock owners is incalculable,
it to kili his valuable horse because
nent made him well again. A Vet£tangLiniment fifteen years and
rains, etc. And many others are

and true remedy, Now yovr kno\y

o*Happy..
A Bi/sirtess Partner.

A farmer should reifiember that hi9
wife is a business partner. She makes
the butter, boards the hands, helps
prepare things for market, is a watch
dog for the premises when he is way,
and sometimes assists with the poultry
and garden; and when he secretly
signs away money 9he has helped to

j earn, he i9 cheating his partner, as

well a9 robbing his wife; and it is an
I fViQ 1 a rrr rrrnnlft nnh fr\l tra fA in

bdv other co-partnership, nor should
it in this. There is a law that preventsa man from selling his farm
without his wife's signature, and it
sounds as if a wife was of some importance;but it is rendered non-effec-
tive as a preservative of herhome from
the fact that he can mortgage it and
endorse other men's papers to any extentwithout her knowledge or eoa-

sent, and thus dispose of the family
possessions,-and the sheriff can sell,
and she has no rights that he is bound
to respect. This statute is mockery
until it is supplemented by another
making a man's signature, as security,
invalid when written without his wife's
approval; and still another makiDg it

illegal for him to mortgage the farm
to pay debts that she has no knowledge
of.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound, it stops
the cough, heals the sore and inflamedair passages, and strengthens the
lung9. The genuine is in a yellow
package with beehive on carton. Refusesubstitutes.

Harmon Drug Co.

Salary Changes.
Houston Post.

| Gee, but Mr. Taffc's drop from $0,250
j a month to $il6 is enough to jar his

! back teeth. And Woodrow'9 jump
from $833 to 6,250 is enough to turn

his pinderous Presbyterian solemnity
into shouting Methodist exultation.

When Burton Holmes recently gave
his celebrated travelogue on ' Panama'
at Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was

seriously interrupted by continual
coughing of the audience. No one annoyswillingly and if people with
coughs, cold6, hoarseness and tickling
in throat would use Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, they could quickly
cure their coughs and colds and avoid
this annoyance. Harman Drug Co.

DO IT NOW.
)t a thing to buy

tin tt Tvrnw
JL-/ V-f « » -A. vv*

's not too high
DO IT NOW.

/ do not lend it, but come in to i

We can make you glad you can

DO IT NOW.
Everything you want to wear.

m and arm;
iw Brookland, S.
? SAME MONEY.
! LESS MONEY.

Elderedge-Swygert.
On Tuesday evening, the 4th inst.,

j Miss Essie Ethereage and Mr. Chas.
I M. Swygert were quietly married at
i the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. HamptonHendrix, Rev. J. D. Shealy officiating.

Mr. Swygert is junior member of
the firm of J C. Swygert & Son, merchants.of Leesville. Mrs. Swygert
is a daughter of Mr. Geo. T. Etheredge,a prominet planter o( Saiuda
county. Mr. and Mrs. Swygert will
be at home in Leesville,

W. S. Skelton, a merchant at Stanley,Ind., says he would not take $100.000for the relief a single box of Foley
Kidney Pills gave him. "I had a severe

attack of kidney trouble with sharp
pains through my back and could
hardly straighten up. A single box
of Folev Kidney Pills entirely relieved
me." Harmon Drug Co.

Border Patrol Is Withdrawn
Washington, March 6..General

Ojeda, commander of the Mexican
federals, has expressed regret to Americanconsular officers at Nogales for
the recent clashes with American
troops near Douglas, Ariz. General
Ojeda assured the officers that he would
adopt means to prevent further trouble
and has ordered the Mexican patrol
withdrawn from where the outbreaks
occurred,

Foley Jtidc&y Pills frill reach yourindividual case if you have any forinof kidney or bladdei- trouble; any backache,rhetoihatisfh. brib abid poisoning
i. or irregular and painful kidney afction.
The? fire Strshgthefaiog, tonic and
curative, and contain no habit formingdrags. Harmon Drug Co.

Senora, a State in Mexico, has refnsedto recognize the Huerto governmentand is prepared to resist its authority.
State of Ohio, city of Toledo, \ ea

Lucas County, ) wo*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use
HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribe

in my presence, this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

80HEDULE EFFECTIVE Sept 15,1912
Arrivals and departures Lexington,

South Carolina.

(N. B. These schedule figures shown
as information only and are not guaranteed.
7:07No. 19, daily, local Columbia to

Augusta.
8:58 A. M..No.131 daily, the "South

ern's Southeastern Limited" from
New York to Augusta.

11:21 A. M..No. 8, daily from Augustato Columbia, connecting
with "Carolina Special" for Spartanburg,Asheville, Knoxville,
Cincinnati, etc.

5:41 P. M..No. 7, daily, from Columbiato Augusta. Connecting from
Carolina Special from Cincinnati,
Knoxville, Asheville, Spartanburg
and intermediate points.

6:02 P. M.No. 132,daily, the "Southem'sSoutheastern Limited" from
Augusta to New York; arrives
Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore
10:02 a. m., rnuaaeipma iz.zo

noOD, New York 2:31 p. m.

6:58 No. 20, daily, local from Augusta
to Columbia.

Pullman car service on all through
trains; dining car service for meals.
For further information, call on

ticket agent or
S. H. Hard wick,P. T. M.,Washington,
D. 0.; H. F. Cary, G. P. A., Wasnington,D. C.; E. H. Coapman, V. P. &
G. M., Washington, D. 0.; W. E. McGee.A. G. P. A., Columbia, S. C.; A.
H. Acker, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

us and spend it,
le.

STRONG,
, c.
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